
APPENDIX 

BIOGRAPHY AND WORKS OF COLERIDGE 

Samuel Taylor Coleridge is a major poet and one 

of the foremost English critics. He was born in 1772 

in the country town of Ottery St. Mary, where his 

father was vicar. As the youngest of fourteP-n 

children, he was his father· s favorite. The 1ll'abian 

Nights with its marvelous world of magic, color, arid 

mystery made a profound impression on his youthful 

mind. 

When his father died in 1781 he was admitted to 

'Christ's Hospital in London where he first met 

Charles Lamb. Throughout his life he made friends with 

extraordinary case and he exploited the libraries 

and the opportunities for intellectual discussion. 

The year in which Wordsworth left that universi

ty, Coleridge was admitted to Cambridge, as a sizar 

at Jesus College.He was miserably poor there. In 1792, 

he won a medal for a Greek ode on the slave trade, the 

next year he was granted a scholarship. He had already 

formed the habit of taking opium to relieve any kind 

of physical pain. His debts were mounting, and he 
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wasgrowing restless. Suddenly in November 1793 he left 

the university, and in a few days had enlisted in the 

Light Dragoons under the absurd alias of Silas Tomkyn 

Comberbacke. It is characteristic of Coleridge that, 

hating war and dreading even mounting a horse, he 

should have joined the cavalry. Luckily, his brother 

procured his release, and he returned to Cambridge but 

left in 1794 without a degree. 

In that same year he met Robert Southey. They 

hit upon a scheme for establishing a colony to be 

lived by the most ideal of Rousseauistic standarts in 

America, on the banks of the Susquehanna. Their new 

society was to be called Pantysocracy (i.e. a society 

in whih everyone would be equalto everyone else). But 

the experiment would require money. Southey and Coler

idge decided that would be easy: all they had to do 

was a little lecturing to raise funds.In the meantime 

their plans required each man to be married; since the 

Fricker girls seemed to be colsely involved in 

Pantisocracy·s future, then Coleridge married to 

Sara Fricker. Coleridge's great hopes for reforming 

the world can be read in To Young a Ass, Its Hotber 

Chained to It near a Log (1794). Their financial aims 

failing, they collaborated on a play, The Fall of 

Robespierren (1794), which netted them nothing. 
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His feverish intellect was never at rest. The 

Natchman (1796) appeared as a newspaper. In 1797, 

while he was living at Nether Stowey, he came to know 

William and Dorothy Wordsworth, his close friends. 

They removed to Alfoxden to be near him, there they 

planned publishing the Lyrical Ballads (1798) in which 

appeared Coleridge · s great poem, The Ancient HariJU'lr. 

He also wrote Christabel and Kubla Khan. 

Coleridge's other poems of unfaded greatness 

include two odes, France and Dejection. 'fhe Biographia 

Literaria account of the origin and purpose of Lyrical 

Ballads and Wordsworth constitues one of the three 

master expositions of the Romantic theory of Poetry. 

In this work and in this lectures on Shakespeare, 

Coleridge became the leader of Romantic criticsm. 

Coleridge died in Highgate on July 25, 1834. He 

was survived by his wife, his sons and his daughter, 

who later his nephew H.N.Coleridge edited his critical 

works. But the memory about him is unforgettable. 
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The Rime of the Ancient Mariner 
• SA!\IUEL TAYLOR COLF.RIDCF. 

~ .. TI1e greatest work of genius in this unit 
is the famous. ballad-like poet_!l below. It 
tc:Jls a haunting story of the suffering that a 
sailor had to endure bc:causc he \\'antonly 
L:illcd an albatross. Coleridge based the 
poem on the old superstition that the ocean 
around the South Pole has a spirit \\'atching 
O\'C:r it; this spirit Jo,·cs the albatross. which 
becomes thereby a.· sacred bird. To harm an 
albatross would be: an act of sacrilege that 
would surely be runishcd. 

Tiius a sort o magic is introduced into 
the: poem by the supcmatur.il qualities of 
the :dbatross. Another clement of magic. 
appc:irs in the: unearthly qualih· of all the: 
scenes. \\'hen tl1c ship is becalmed in the 
Indian Ocean. the old sailor has ,·isions more 
m:igie:tl and weird than an~· that 111omas the 
Rhymer C\'er saw in Elffand. l\lagic appears 
also in the way in which the spirit of the 
deep controls the lire: of the ~larinc:r after 
he has killed the sacred albatross. 

You C-Jn follow the: ston.· of the poem 
without difficulty if )"OU rad the author's 
"gloss," that is, the prose summary• in sm:ill 
print in the margin. This gloss frcqucnth· 
~xelains why things happen as they do. and 
1s itself a sort of poem in prose. 

PART THE FIRST 

1 

I T IS an ancient l\larlner. ~ 
And he stoppcth one of three. -w1a 

••sy thy Jong gray beard and ==: 
glittering eye. =.:., 

Now wherefore stopp"st thou =:.ie-:' 
me? oae. 

2 

The Bridegroom's doors arc 
opened wide. 

And I am next of kin; 
The guests arc met, the feast is 

sct-
May'st hear the merry din." 

3 
He holds him with J1is skinny 

hand, 
"There was a ship.'" quoth he. 
"Hold off! unhand me. grJy· 

beard loon!" 
Eftsoons1 his hand dropt he. 
• F./taoo11a, at one•. 
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"f 
He holds him ,,;th hi!t glittering 

eye; 
The \Vedding-Gucst stood 

still, 
And listens like a three \'cars· 

child- -
The Mariner hath his \\ill. 

5 
The \Vcdding-Gucst sat on a 

stonc-
Hc·cannot choose but hear; 

And thus spake on that ancient 
man, 

TI1c bright~·cd Mariner. 

6 
.. TI1c ship was cheered. the har

bor cleared; 
Mcrrily~Jid we drop 

Below the kirk.: below the hill. 
Below the lighthouse top. 

7 
The Sun came up upon the left; 

Out of the sea came he! 
And he shone bright, and on the 

right 
\Vent down into the sea. 

8 
Higher and higher every day, 

Till O\'Cr the mast at noon-'' 
The \Vcdding-Cucst here beat 

his breast. 
For he heard the loud b-Jssoon. 

9 
The bride hath paced into the 

halt; 
Red as a rose is she; 

Nodding their heads before her 
• goes 

The merrv minstrels\·.' . . 
•kirk, i::rntC'h rorni or lhto wont 

-church." J-:\•ldrntl>• the •"o)•aa:e be• 
«an In Scotland. • I.inc, l"iulltor. 
a "''"•frC&.JI, the hAnd Ot nm11kl:\ft" 
pla)0 ln1: lnatrumcrnh• like the bllQQOn, 

10 

The \Vcdding-Cucst he beat his 
breast. 

Y ct be cannot choose but 
hear; 

And thus spake on that ancient 
man. 

The bright-eyed Mariner. 

11 

.. And now the Stonn-Blast came:, n. .a:1p 
•lrace1t1 

and he. .c- •• 

\Vas hunnous and sttong: :•=''· 
He struck '\\ith his o•crtaking 

wings, 
And chased us south along. 

\Vith sloping masts and dipping 
prow .. 

As who pursued with yell and 
blow 

Still ttcads the shadow of his 
foe. • 

And forward bends bis head. 
The ship drO\'C fast, loud roared 

the blast, 
And southward ayes we fled. 

13 
And now there came botb mist 

and snow, 
And it grC\v wondrous cold; 

And ice, mast-high, came ftoat
ing by 

As green as emerald. 

14 
And through the drifts the 

snowy dif ts 
Did send a dismal sheen; 

Nor shapes of men nor beasts 
we kcn•-

The ice was all between. 

I RJIC'., it\•ll'r. 

• "'"· s~e. 

11w lalld. 
ltt, and DI 
lfartul -ndii. 
•htrt"" 
thine 1hh 
•UIOl>t 
1ttn: 
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( 

i 
r 
' .. 

Tiii • srcat 
•••• 111td 
.. 11r<1111f 
.\llodr•u , .... 
~--ll•hr 
·-·fie. 
.,,.,•Utt• .......... " 
ctHl)>J' 

''"' 11otpl· 
~lllJ. 

·''"' ro: ,,. 
AU-.1,.,. 

""'"'"• hltdelpnd 
-11.and 
, ... i-.111 . 
111t tlllpu 
II Ulutfttd 
.-tlrsud. 
111r-11ror 
........ lac -
11waftdait 
Hor Iner .,,,.,.Jiil•· 
"'' lllltlll 11 .. 111-
l•lrd or cood 
Ol9flL 

1) 

The ice was here, the ice \\"as 
there, 

111e ice was all around: 
It etaekcd and growled, and 

roared and howled. 
Like noises in a swound!' 

16 
At l?gth did cross an Albatross: 

Thorough• the fog it came; 
As if it had been a Christian 

soul, .. · 
·\Ve hailed it in Cod's name . 

17 
It ate the food it ne'er had cat. 

And round and round it &cw. 
The ice did split with a thunder· 
. fit; 

TI1e helmsman steered us 
tlfrough! 

18 
And a good south \\ind sprung 

up behind; 
The Albatross did follow, 

And evety day. for food or play, 
Came to the mariners' holJo! • 

19 
ln mist or cloud, on mast or 

shroud, 
It perched for ,·cspers• nine; 

\Vbiles aU the night, through 
fog-smoke white, 

Glimmered the white moon· 
shine." 

20 

.. Cod sa,·e thee, ancient l\ tarincr, 
From the fiends, that plague 

thee thus!- • 
\Vb)• look'st thou so?"-"\\'ith 

nt}' crossbow 
I shot the Albatross." 

'riol.le.t,,. a1C"o1111d,contu11•rl11ount111 
.. uch •• one h~ar• In • talntlui: PJ,..11. 
• 7'/ao,.01111/a, poetic· torm tor "thrnui:h." 
• 11c•pc,... hero means "e\•enlus11." 

PART THE SECOND 

21 

'111c Sun now rose upon lbe 
right; 

Out of tile sea came he; 
Still hid in mist, and on the 

left 
\Vent down into the sea. 

And tl1e good south wind sh11 
blew behind, 

But no sweet bird did follow • 
Nor any day. for food or plav. 

Came to the marinas• hollo! 

23 
And I bad done a hellish thing. 

Aud it would work ·cm 
Rlsslllp. 
Mia OJ 

- oc•la<\ 
'"' uclrtsl woe; MufMr. 

For aU a\•ertcd I had b11ed the :~ :i::, 
bird · ""'w. 

That made the breeze to blow. 
"Ah, wretch!' said they, 'the bird 

to slay. 
That made tlie breeze to blow!' 

21 
Nor dim nor red, Jike Cod's own "".._ 

ti. for 
head, ckutd •· 

The glorious Sun uprist; :;: J:.'' 
111en all a\·errcd I had kiUed the :=!';'-._. 

bird khOS&C'• 

That brought the fog and :~:ic:,_. 
mist. 

"Twas right,' said they, •such 
birds to star, 

That bring the fog and mist.' 

:5 
The fair breeze blew, the white 

fo;i m flew. 
The furrow foJlowed free; 

\Ve were the first that C\·cr 
burst 

Into that silent sea. 

Tlw t.aU 
brrnc toll• 
llnurs: rhc 
•hip"'"" 
thtPulllC' 
Oct•n 11111 
.... b llfttlh· 

tr•rd. ""' 
111111 
rtachH lht 
Linc. 
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• "With my crossbow I shot the Albatross." 
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•• ,nd Ille 
Alhalros1 
bclnslollf 
"meed. 

THE RIMI:: OF THE .\!'l'CIE!\01" !\.1.-\Rl!'l'l::R .. tJ
\ . 

:6 
Oo\\11 dropt the breeze. the sails 

dropt down. 
Twas sad as sad could be; 

And we did speak only to break 
The silence of the sea! 

27 
All in a hot and copper sJ..1·. 

The blood,· Sun. at noon. 
Right up abO'-c the mast did 

stand. 
.No biggocr than the Moon. 

:::8 
J>.Jr after clay. day after day. · 

\\'e stuck. nor breath nor mo
tion; 

· As idle as a painted ship 
Upon a painted ocean. 

• 
:9 

\Vatcr, water, a·crywherc, 
And all the boards did shrink; 

\Valer, water, C\·erywhcre. 
Nor any drop to drink. 

30 
The very deep did rot-0 Christ! 

That C\·cr this should be! 
Y ca, slimy things did crawl \\ith 

legs 
Upon the slimy sea. 

.• 

31 
About, about. in reel and rout 

The death-fires danced at 
night; 

The water. like a \\itch's oils. 
Burnt green, and blue, and 

white. 

.... 
>-

And some in dreams assured 
were 

Of the spirit that plagued us 
so; 

Nine fathom deep he had fol. 
lowed us 

From the land of mist and 
snow. 

·' •pint ha4 
f.U-d , ........ 
al Ibo In· 
'"'*la· 
habllaalt•.' 
!Ills ...... ,. 
•lllirf dr· 

'*"od -•• - -i.: -ale"'- lbit kotMd ~ lo..,iu 
l8d llw l'lat"'llc C-Ulloopelilall. Mlduiel PMU...,. IU.J W 
-Sud. 1hcJ - ..,, -· ...S rtKre b m dlllllt ~ 
ti-at "1%1Mat - - -<r. 

n 
And cw:ry tongue. through utter 

drought. 
\\'as "ithercd at the root; 

\\'e could not speak. no more 
than if 

\Ve had been choked •ith 
soot. 

34 
Ah! well-a.cfa)·!-what C\·il looks 

Had I from old and young! 
Instead of the cross. the Alba· 

tross 
About my neck was hung. 

PART THE THIRD 

35 
"There passed a weary time. 

Each throat 
\Vas parched. and glazed each 

C\"C. 

A wcary time! a "·can- time! 
How· glazed each ''~n· ~·e! 

\\'hen looking westward. I be
held 

A something in the sky. 

36 
At first it seemed a little speck. 

And then it seemed a mist; 
It mo,·cd. and mo,·cd. and took 

at last · \ 
A certain shape. I ''ist." 

.. Joarphua ••• racll11.s. .JOl'ephus 
13: .95 A.P. > was a Je ... 1sh hlstorla n. 
)llc:hael Psellus (IOlS·lOi,), born In 
Constantlnorle, was a dbclple or the 
Greek phllosopher Plato. u wfot, kne .... 

llwallip. 
-Hin 
llltlr_, ,.._, •• .,.u. ....... 
•"'*cllilt 

- ·- 00• riftll ,..,. 
lncf: In Ilea .......... 
'""bane tlwdeld 
M"a-hk4 
........ ltl• ... 

,,..~ 

,..,IMrbt• 
...ldrlll • 
•lcn la u. 
''"""" .,., "'· 
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AllU 
ntarw ,,,.. 
Pfo.dl. ll -•b 
Illa to IN• 
9111!o:_, 
at adtv ,._ 
kftttlll 
lil•-ea ,, •• u,. 
lloadilcl 
thlnt.. 

A llasll at 
~= 

AndbotlW 
follows. F« 
t•ll 11 ht. 
•hip tliat -wudwtlb-
•ltrlnd« 
lldd 

OUR fll::Rl"f.-\C•: 1-·ao.\, TllE PAST 

37 
A spccl:. a mist. il shape. 1 wist! 

And still it neared and neared: 
As if it dodged a water-sprite. 

Jt plunged and rocked and 
\"CCrcd. 

38 
\\'ith throats unsfaL:ed.1

:: "it.h 
black lips ookcd. 

\ \' c. could nor bugh . nor 
wail: 

'J,luough utter drought all dumb 
we stood! 

J bit m~· :mn. ! sucked the bIOQ<f. 
And cried. "A sail! a 53il!."' 

39 
\Vitia tluo:its tmsbkcd. with 

black lips baked. 
Agape they heard me call~ 

Cramcr~·!1.1 the,· for joy did 
grin. 

And all at once their brc:ath 
drew in. 

As they were drinking all .• 

of O 
See! sccl (I cried) she tacL:su no 

more! 
Hither to work us wc:JI:'" 

\\'ithout a brcac. \\ithout a 
tide. 

Shestcadics\\ith upright keel! 

•ti 
The western \\'3\'C was all 

a-flame. 
111e dar \\':IS well·nigh done! 

Almost upon the w«.'Stcrn wa'"e 
Rested the broad bright Sun: 

\\'hen that strange shape drore 
suddcnk 

Betwixt us :md the Sun. 
If """'"&:t'd. nnl ntnl11t~nC'fl b~· Any 

drink nt •·atC'r. u 1;mttlf'P'f'JI, a wnrd 
C'll llrn•lni: thn nk11. 

1t l1t~k•, -II• In onC' dlr<'C'llnn and 
lh~n In ano1h .. r. •• V'ork ua 1rr111. brtni: 
ua coocL. 

.. ~ 
1\ud strJight the Sun was flecked 

\\itb bars 
I Hc3\'cn·s l\·lotbcr send us 
. grace!). 

1\s if through a dungeon-grate 
he peered. 

\\

0 ith broad and burning face. 

43 
~\bs! {thought I, and my lu:art 

heat loud) 
I low fast she 11c:11s and nears! 

;\re those lier sails that glance in 
the Sun, 

Like restless gossamcra?1
" 

+t 

u~r.1:; 

~·•hut"'"' 
sht.tonct 
•11111t-

;\re those lier ribs through \\·ltich .w 1u r;?.. 

the Sun :.:,. ':,",j; 
Did peer. as through a grate? :&:::.. 

1\nd is that \Vo man all her 1"' Sc«· ltr•'ll'oao:: 
crew? _,flu 

Is that a Death? and arc tl•crc =~*"" 
two? :.~7--= 

Is Death that \\'atmn•s mate? ~00• 

45 
I Jcr lips were rcd,'hcr loob were 

free, 
I lcr locks \\.'Crc )'dlow as 

gold; 
I lcr skin \\'35 as white :as Jcp

rOS\'" 
·111c Nightmare · Life-in-Death 

was sl1e. / 
\\'ho thicks man·s blood u-ith 

cold. 

46 
111e naked hulk' ~ide 

came, 
And the twain .were c::asting 

dice; 
.,,1c game is done! 1\-c ll"On! 

l\·c won!· 
Quoth ~he.and wh~lcstbriec-. 

Dnll'l&DI 
11ft·la· 
Dtltb ha•t 
41ctd tor 
tilt sblp'• 

""·""" • ltht 
laflttt ..... 
lltfll .... _ .... t 

""''-· 
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TUE RJ~(F. ot• Tiit: ANCIF.N1' 0\1.o\.Kl!•a:a 

:O:o tslllcht 
•1111111 th. 
CVllttlel .......... 

47 
111e Sun ·s rim dips; the stars 

rush out; 
At one stride cotnes the dark; 

\\'ith far-heard whisper. o·cr the 
sea. 

Off shot the specter-bark. 

48 
\ V c listened and looked side

ways upr 
Fear :;it my heart. as at :;i cup. 

My life-blood seemed to sip! 
The stars were dim. and thick 

the night; . 
The stccrsman·s face~- his bmp 

gleamed white; 
From the sails the dew did 

· drip-
Till clomb•: abo,·e the eastern 

ba~ 
v TI1e horned l\loon. \\ith one 

bright star 
\Vithin tbc nether tip. 

One &ti« 
ui:illwr 

11111lllP• 
••lacltop 
.'"1dta4, 

But Lltr· 
l11°Pt1tb 
·~lltlhtt 
... , ... tile 
lllClmt 
)lat Iner. 

49 
One after one, b,· the star-dogged 

Moon, • ·· 
Too quick for groan or sigh, 

Each turned his face with a 
ghastly pang. 

And cursed me wjth has eye. 

50 
Four times fifty Ji,·ing men 

(And I heard nor sigh nor 
groan). 

\Vith hea''Y thump. a lifeless 
lump, 

Tii~·dropped down one by one. 

51 
The souls did from their bodies 

fh·-
• 111~· Red to bliss or.woe! 

And e\·cry soul. it passed me b'·· 
Like the whizz of nt\' cross-

bow!" ' 
11 r:loni II, cllmbed. 

PART Tl 11': FOURTH 

;: 
"I fear thee, ancient :\farincr! 

I fc::.ir th\· slcimn· hand! 
And thou ;irt long: :and lank. and 

brown, 
As is the ribbed sc:a-sand.. 

53 

11w\Ttd
dlnc.c..t 
ft-lb 
tlat & 
'91rlt Is 
tal'lloc la 
Illa: 

I f car t hce and t b,· glittering C\'C nut tht 111
• • • ckat )lu. 

And thy skinny hand. so • _,...t. 
b 

•• 111•.tllb 
rown - wi11111c. 

"Fear not.·fear not. thou \Vc:d· ::'.:h ... 
ding-Cucst! . n1ate 111s 
• .... ~h 

Thas body dropt not dO\m. pmancr. 

H 
;\Jone. alone. all. all alone. 

Alone on a wide. wide SC3! 
And nC\·er a saint took pitv on 

My soul in agony. , • 

55 
1'hc manr men. so beautiful! 

And they all dead did lie; 
And a thousand thousand slimr 

things 
Lived on; and so did). 

56 
I looked upon the rotting sea, 

And drew m\' C\"CS away-
1 looked upon ·the rotting ·deck. 

And there the dead men la~·· 

)7 
I looked to Hca,·en. and tried to 

pray; 
But or crer••a prayer had gusht. 

1\ wicked whisper came, and 
made 

l\lv heart as drv as dust. . . 
58 

I dosed my lids. and kept them 
close. 

And the balls like pulses bc::it; 
•• o,. tvtr, bttart, 

ll'tdepb
tlbtlJI 
CHltWH 
ti tbtcal•. 

-""'-•· tlb lbat 
tbor•~ 
ll1t, and to 
aanr lh 
dull. 
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;;o OUk Ht:1t1•r1t.t;t:: fltO.M ., au. i'AS'I" 

Bot &bt 
-U•etla 
t•r"1• In 
tbt tff., 
llltdH4 
MIL 

111111' "-· 

'"""' ud llscdntu llt ,_ .. 
I0911d lM 
Jourmrlnc 
ifooa, •Dd 
lhutan 
lllat 11111 
IO,lourn. Jft 
11111 .... 
•nw••d: ....... .,,. 
•lier• .... 
'"" •tr bt· lono to 
lbta.1111111 
lbtlt IP. 
pslntfd rat 
•lld tbtlr 
ftltlH C'DClll• 

t•or the sl:y and the SC2. :and the 
sea and the sl:y 

Lay like a load on my weary eye. 
And the dead were at my feet. 

59 
The cold sweat melted from 

their limbs, 
Nor rot nor reek did they; 

The look with which tbcy looked 
·on me 

Had never passed away. 

6o 
An orphan's curse \\"Ould drag to 

Hell . 
A spirit from on high; 

But ob! more horrible than that 
Is a curse in a dead man's C\·c! 

·Sa·cn days. SC\·en nights. I saw 
that curse,. 

And fct I could not die. 

The mo,·ing Moon went up the 
sl·y. 

And nowhere did abide; 
Softlv she was going up. 

And a star or two beside-

62 
!~ :~.,~:11r Her. beams bemocked the sultry· 
,,.,...., •blcll main,•• 
~':!:.:~ Llke April hoarfrost spread; 
::C '::.~' But where the ships huge 
t1Pftttc1 ant shadow la\· 
nllhtrt la • • • · 
a 1nm1 TI1c charmM water burnt alwa\· 
!':~1:!~"'1r A still and awful red. • 

Br tilt lldlt 
ol&bt)l
ht bthold· 
fib Cocr1 
cnalarnet 
lllt Crt•l 

~···· 

63 
Beyond the shadow of the ship. 

I watched the water-snakes; 
They mo,·ed in tracks of shining 

white, 
• And when thC\· r~rcd, the elfish 

light • 
Fell off in hoary Rakes. 

•• fl•"'oclcccl • • • "'a4... 1-lc•d l'ool 
In c:ontral't with the hot ••a·aurfa\-e. 

6.t 
Within the shadow of the ship 

I watched their rich attire; 
Blue, glossy green, and \0e1'·et 

black. 
They coiled and swam; and 

a-en· track 
\Vas a &ash of golden 6re. 

65 
O happy li\ing thi~! no tonguC' =r -s 

Their beauty ought declare; 111ttt ._.. 

A spring of lo\"c gushed from m~-. -
heart. 

And I blessed them una\\'arc! ~~;: 
Sure m~· kind saint took pity on lltwt. 

me. · 
And I ~Jcsscd . them unaware. 

66 
111c selfsame moment I could 

pra,·; 
And hom mv neck so free 

The Albatross fell off. and sank 
Lil:c lead into the sea. 

PART TIIE FIFTII 

67 
"Oh, sleep! it is a gentle thing. 

BeJo,·ed from pole to pole! 
To r..-lary· Queen the praise be 

gi,·cn! 
She sent the gentle sleep from 

Hc:l\·cn. 
That slid into my soul. 

68 
The silk=• buckets on the dccl:, 

That had so long remained, 
I dreamt that the\' were filled 

with dew; · 
And when I awoke, it rained. 

&) 
2\fy lips were wet, my throat was 

cold. 
My garments all ,.,·ere danl:;" 

••i111'. """'" .... "dQitl', damp. 

Br cntttt 
tilt hi>IJ 
)lutlltt, tbt 
ucltnt 
Sl•rlntr b ,., ......... 
wltb rala. 
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lft hnntb" --..... ....,11 
fttlllCt 
•fclltl ..... ,__ 
li-lnth. 
•tr andllw 
.r .. -1. 

TllE RIME OF Tiit: ANCIENT MAIUNt:lt 

Sure I had drunken i~ m~· 
dreams, 

AJ1.i still my body drank. 

.,... 
I mo•·cd. and could UO\ feel m\· 

limbs. • 
I "-as so light-almost 

I thought that I had died in 
slc:cp. 

And •"35 a blessed ghost. 

71 
And soon I heard a roaring 

wind; 
If did not come anc:ar; 

But ,,;th its sound it shook the 
sails 

Tii.at were so thin and scar. 

72 
The tipper air burst into Jife! 

And a hundred 6re·8ags 
shcen;11 

To and fro the\· were hurried 
about; • 

And to and fro. and in and out, 
The wan stars danced be

tween. 

73 
And the coming \\<ind did roar 

more loud. 
And the sails did sigh like 

sedge; 
And the rain poured d0\\11 from 

one black cloud: 
The Moon was at its edge. 

74 
TI1e thick. black. cloud was cleft. 

and still 
111e ~loon was at its side; 

Like waters shot from some high 
crag, 

The lightning fell with ne\·cr a 
• l . 
1ag. 

A rfrcr steep and \\ide. 
u ellce>t, •hone. 

75 
The loud wind 11C\"Cf reached the :' ~ 

ship, . :;.:::. 
Yet now the ship ulovcd ...s u.e 

I ~-et on. •: 
Beneath the lightning and the 

Moon 
The dead men gave a groan. 

-j6 
They groaned. thq- stimd. .thef" 

all uprosc; · 
Nor spake. nor moved thtjr 

C\·es· 
It had been str.tngc. even in a 

dream, 
To ha\·e seen tl~c dead men 

ri!,e • 

77 
The helmsman steered,. the ship 

mo''Cd on; 
Yet ne,·er a breeze up-blew. 

The mariners all 'gan work the 
ropes. 

\\'here they were .. \\'Ont to 
do: 

ThC\· raised their limbs like life
'Je:ss 'tools-

\Ve were~ ghastly acw. 

78 
The body of ~y brother's son 

Stood b\· me. k.ncc to knee; 
The bod\·· and I pulled at one 

·rope: 
But he said naught to me:· 

79 
"I fear thee, ancient Mariner! .. 

"Be calm,_ thou \Vcdding· 
Guest! 

Twas not those souls tl,lat fled in 
pain. 

\Vhich to their corscs:3 came 
again, 

But a troop of spirits blcst: 
D cor•~·. COfP3C& 

lut Dot,, 
lhuoulsOI 

'"' •tn. _b, 
dtlllOIU of 
unllw 
al4dle air. 

"'"'• 111""4 
troop ol u 
etllc tpltl• 
ftnl down 
bFtht 111" 
call-wl ot 
the Cllltd· 
Ian saint. 
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OUK 11 t. IU T .\(;I·: I-' RU ~I ·1111-: PAST 

8o 
For when it mwned-thC\· 

dropped their arms · 
And clustered round the mast; 

Sweet sounds rose slowly through 
their mouths. 

And from their bodies passed. 

81 
Around. around. RC\\· each sweet 

sound, 
Then darted to the Sun; 

Slowlr the sounds came back 
·again. 
~ow mb:ed. now one by one; 

82 
Sometimes a-dropping from the 
· sk\· 

I Ju~rd the sk~·bd: sing: 
Sometinits all little birds that 

arc, 
How they seemed to fill th~ sea 

and air 
\Vith their sweet jargoning! 

83 
And now 'twas like all instru

ments, 
Now like a lonely flute; 

And now it is an angel"s song. 
That makes the heavens be 

mute. 

84 
It ceased: yet still the sails made 

on 
A pleasant noise till noon. 

A noise like of a hidden brook 
Jn the leafy month of June. 

That to the sleeping woods all 
night 

Singcth a quiet tune. 

s-> 
Till noon we quictlr sailed on. 

Yet llC\'er a brcc-~c did breathe; 

Slowlr and smoothly went the 
ship, 

i\lo\·cd onward from bcnc:ith. 

86 
Under the J.:ccl nine 

deep, 
fatl1om :!e ~" 

tnmlhe 

From the land of mist :md =~~ 
•mow, U.slllpa.• 

tuutlw 
ll1e spirit slid; and it was he ~ 

That made the ship to go. •••'-.;_ 
The sails at noon left off their C.~'ii'i! 

tune. qodrdb ._ ,_ 
And the ship stood still also. 

87 
111c Sun. right ttp :sbo\·e the 

mast. 
Had fixed bcr to the occm, 

Bnt in a minute she 'gan stir, 
\Vith a short, uneasy motion

Backw:ards :snd forwards half her 
length 

\Vith a short, uneasy motion. 

88 
Then Jike a pawing horse Jct go. 

She made a sudden bound; 
It Rung the b1ood into m}' head. 

And I fell down in a swounrt. 

&) 
I low Jong in that same fit l lar. 

I h:s,·e not to declare; 
But ere mr Jh·ing life returucd. 
I heard and in my soul disccmcd 

Two \·oiccs in the air. 

<)O 

'Is it hct quoth one. 'Is this the 111.ro1.ar 

man? :"::I:'cl· 
By Him who died on cross. =:u.l~n-

\Vith his cruel bow he laid full hablt•nu"' 

low :~,;~',~a. 
1l1c harmless Albatross. :~~~:~ 

t•oot thom 
rtblt. - IO IM othtr. Ill.II Ptlll- lone ..... " .. .,. fut tbe 
•ndrnl llatl..,r 1 .. 111 brm •-dt<I I• lbr l'olu Spltll, who rc
IU11Wlh •UUll1•11d. 
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Tiit: RIMt: CW Tiii::. A:o;CII::.NT MARINt:R 

for when it dawned-they dtoppcd their •rms. 

91 
TI1e spirit who bideth by him· 

self 
In the land of mist and 

snow. 
He loved the bird that lo\·ed the 

man 
\\'ho shot him with his bow.' 

9: 
The other was a softer \·oice, 

As soft as honC\··dew; 
Quoth he. ·111c rnan hath pen· 

ance done 
And penance more will do.' 

PART Tl IE SIXTII 

93 
I;o1RST Vo1C£ 

"·But tell me, tell me! speak 
again, 

Thy soft response renewing
\ \'hat makes that ship drh·e on 

so fast? 
\\'hat is the Ocean doing?" 

94 
SEco:-:o Vo1c& 

'Still as a sla\'C before his lord. 
The Ocean hath no blast; 
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n.sr.. 
i-11&1b ....,._ 
IM•e 
l••11tt: ,.., 
"•-•lie 1-n-
trhlhr•n· 
~llo4'h• 

""''"'""'d ftoltr lhan 
i..ua111~ _..._ .__ 

,,. "'l"I'· 
Nlaral ........... 
r.lar<M: 
lhrllatl
•••lH. ..... '"·-, ... ,'" ·-· 

OUR HERITAGE FRO:\l TllE PAST 

I lis gre1t bright eye most silcntlr 
Up to the Moon is cast-

9) 
If he may know which way to 

go; 
For she guides him smooth or 

grim. 
Sec. brother. sec! how gr.aciouslr 

She Jookcth dO\&TI on him." 

¢ 
1-"rRSr Vorct: 

'But \\0 l1y drh"CS on that ship so 
fast. . 

\\'ithout or=• \\<l\'e ur windt 

St:CO,:\:D \' Olet: 

.. Ilic air is cut awa\· before. 
AncJ..closcs from ·behind. 

97 
1-ly. brother. Ry! more high. 

more high. 
Or we shall be belated: 

For slow and slow that ship w111 
go. 

\\'hen the Marincr"s trance is 
abated." 

98 
I woke, and we were sailing on 

As in a gentle weather. 
Twas night. calm night. the 

Moon was high; 
The dc;id men stood together. 

99 
All stood together on the deck. 

For a charncl-dungcon:s fitter: 
All fixed on me their stom· cn.'S 

TI1at in the f\Joon did glitter. 

JOO 

The pang. the curse. with which 
lhC\· died, 

I lad ne\·cr passed away; 

" or. elth•r. 
• t"luintcl0 d1u1gcon, burial vaulL 

I could not draw mr eyes (rom 
theirs, 

:-.:or turn them up to prar. 

JOI 

And now this spell was snapt; 
once more 

l '-iewed the ocean green. 
And looked far forth. yet little 

saw 
Of what had else been S<."Cn-

JO~ 

Like one that on a lonesome road 
Doth \\'alk in fear and dread. 

And ha,·ing once turned round, 
walks on. 

And turns no more his l1cad. 
Because he knows a frightful 

fiend 
Doth close behind him tread. 

10}' 

nut soon there breathed a wind 
on me. 

Nor sound nor motion made; 
Its path was not upon the sea, 

In ripple or in shade. 

104 

It raised m\· hair, it fanned Ill\" 

check • • 
Like a mC"Jdow-g-Jleof spring

It mingled strange!~· with my 
fears. 

Y ct it felt like a welcoming. 

105 

Swiftly. swift!~· flew the ship. 
Yet she sailed softh· too; 

Swccth-.. swectlr ·blew the 
breeze- · 

On me alone it blew. 

1o6 

·'"" tht 1ndtnt 
Oh! drc.1111 of joy! is this indeed 

The lighthouse top l sec? 
ls this the him Is this the kirk? 

ls this mine own counlrcc? 

)latlntr bt· 
holdtlb Ill• 
11atltr 
rountr)". 
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Tiit: RIME Ot' Tllf. ANCU:~T MARINER 

107 

\\'c drifted o·cr the harbOr-bar, 
And I with sobs did pray

'O let me be awake, mv Cod! 
Or let me sleep al\\'ay: 

108 

'Ilic harbor-hay was dear as glass. 
So smoothh· it was strC\m! 

And on the bay the moonlight 
)a,· 

And· the shadO\\' of the ~loon. 

lOC) 
The rod: shone bright, the kirk 

no less. · 
That stands abo\·c tl1c rock; 

The moonlight steeped in silent
ness 

Tiu: stead)· weathercock. .. 
110 

And the ba\· was white \\ith 
silent light. 

Till rising from the same, 
Full many shapes. that shadows:1 

were. 
In crimson colors came. 

UI 

A little distance from the pro\\' 
TI1osc crimson shadows were; 

I turned my eyes upon thedcck
Oh. Christ! what saw I there! 

112 

'Each corse la\' flat, lifeless and 
flat, • 

And, b~· the holy rood!:: 
A man all light, a scraph-rm111, =• 
' On e,·ery corsc there stood. 

113 
111is seraph-band. each wa,·ed 

his band-
it was a hccl\·enly sight! 

,. •Ila.Jo~•. reltectlona. 
"110111 rood, c~ of Christ. 
... •erapll•M011, an~L 

111cy stood as signals to the land, 
Each one a Jo,·cly light; 

U-f 
111is seraph-band. each \\'3,·ed 

his hand; 
No \"Oicc did they impart

No ,·oicc; but oh! the silence 
sank 

Like music on my heart. 

11) 

But soon I heard the dash of oars.. 
I heard tlu: Pilot's cheer; 

~ly head was turned perforce 
aw:n-. 

And f saw a boat appc-.ar. 

116 
·n1e Pilot. and the Pilaf$ bo\·. 

J heard them coming fast;· 
Dear Lord in Jlcn·cn! it was a 

joy 
The dead men could uot blast. 

117 
I saw a third-I heard his \'oicc; 

It is the Hermit good! 
II c singet h loud his godly hymns 

1liat he makes in the wood. 
I Je'll shriC\·c-... mr soul, he'll 

wash aw:n· 
TI1c Albatross·s blood. 

P:\RT THE SEVENTH 

u8 
"This Hermit good lh'cs in that 

wood 
\\'hich slopes down to the sea: 

I low loudlv his sweet \'Oice he 
rears! · 

He Jo,·cs to talk with marinercs 
That come from a far coun

trec. 

• •Anr1·r, ahrh·e. i;h·e me ab .. olutlon 
for m.>·111n ... 

3--f ~ 
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119 
He kneels at mom, and noon, 

andcvc-
Hc l1ath a cushion plump; 

It is the moss that wholly 
hides 

111c rotted old oak-stump. 

1:0 

TI1e skiff-boot neared; I heard 
them talk. 

•\Vhy this is strange, I trow!H 
\\'here arc those lights so many 

• and fair 
That signal made but now?". 

lll 

•strange. by my faith!' the Her· 
mil said-

'And they answered not our 
cl11er! 

111e planks look warped! and sec 
those sails 

·How thin they arc and scar! 
I nC\·cr saw aught like to 

them, 
Unless perchance it were 

l .... --
Brown skeletons of leaves that 

Jag 
My forest-brook along; 

\Vhen the ivy·tocP·• is hea\}' \\ith 
snow, 

1\nd the owlet whoops to the 
wolf below 

TI1at cats the she-wolfs 
young.' 

1:3 
'Dear Lord! it hath a fiendish 

look'-
(111c Pilot made replv) 

., :1111 a-fcarcd·-·rush on, push 
on!' 

Said the J lcrmit chccrilr. 

• troW". think, nnt BUrP. 
11 h"Jf·lod, bu11hy clump ot h")". 

12.f 
111c boat came closer to the ship, 

But I nor spake nor stirred; 
111e boat came close beneath the 

ship, 
And straight a sound \\'3S 

heard. 

12) 

Under the water it rumbled on. 
Still louder and more dread; 

It reached the ship. it split the 
ba\·• 

TI1c si1ip went down like lead. 

u6 
Stunned by that loud and dread

ful sound. 
\\'hich sl.1· and ocean smote, 

Like one that hath been sC\·cn 
da\'S drowned 

Mr body Jay afloat; 
But S\\if t as dreams. myself I 

found 
\\'itbin the Pilot's boat. 

127 
Upon the whirl. where sank the 

ship. 
111e boat spun round and 

round; 
And all was stiJJ, sa\·c that the 

hill 
\Vas telling of the sound. 

us 
J mo,·cd my lips-the Pilot 

shrieked 
And fell down in a fit; 

111e holv Hcnnit raised bis C\·es 
And prayed where he did sit. 

129 
I took the oars; the Pilot's bo,·, 

\\'ho now doth crazy go. · 
Laughed loud and long. and all 

the while 
His eyc:s went to and fro. 

1bt •nclm1 
llullllt' Is 
saotdln llM 
rtlot's i...1 

\ 
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11w andc9i 
)l11bw 
tllDeltlr 
tntn.atth 
thtffnalt 
tulwltie 
hl11:and 
llit Ptft&llN 
ol lllt t&lb 
Oft film, 

And"" 
1ndano11 
•lwouc'-1 
ltllMwt 
Utt Ill .. .,_ 
lllllntlh 

'Ha! ha!' quoth he, 'full plain I 
sec, 

'J11e OC\·il knows how to row.' 

130 

And now, all in m)· own coun· 
tree, · 

I stood on the firm Jandl 
The Hermit stepped forth £rom 

the boat, 
And scarcely he could stand. 

131 
·o shriC\-c me, shricvc me, hok 

man!' • 
The Hermit crossed his brow. 

'Say quick; quoth he, 'I bid thee 
say-

\Vhat manner of man art 
thou?' 

• 131 
Forthwith this frame of mine 

was wrenched 
\Vith a woeful agony, 

\Vhich forced me to begin my 
tale; 

And U1en it left me free. 

133 
Since tl1en, at an uncertain hour, 

That agony returns; 
And till my ghastly talc is told, 

This heart within me burns . 

134 
ltlmto. 
lfl•tllr
land to 
l1nd, 

. l pass, like night, from land to 
land; 

I lm·e strange power ofspeech; 
That moment that his face I sec, 
I know the man that must hear 

mc-
To him my tale I teach. 

13) 

\\'hat loud uproar bursts from 
that door! 

TI1c wedding-guests arc there; 

But in the g-.udcn-howcr the 
bride 

And bridcmaids singing are; 
And hark the little \"CSper bell, 

\Vhich biddcth me to pra)-cr! 

136 
0 \Vcdding-Gucst! this soul 

hath been 
Alone on a wide, wide sea; 

So lonely 'twas that Cod )limsclf 
Scarce seemed there to be. 

137 
0 sweeter than the marriage· 

feast, 
'Tis sweeter fur to me, 

To walk together to the kirk 
\Vith a goodly compan}·!-

138 
To walk together to the kirk. ~~hr 

And all together prav. 1111 "n cs· 
I a_,t., !Mt 

\Vhile each to his great Father .,,.,.. .. ,., ..... , .. 
bends, thlnl• 11111 

Old men. and babes, and lo\ing :..S .::b. 
friends, 

And youths and maidens ga~·! 

1 39 
Farewell. Farewell! but this I tell 

To thee, thou \Vedding
Cucst! 

He pra)·cth well. who lo\'Ctlr 
well, 

Both man and bird and beast. 

140 

He prayeth best. who IO\·cth bc:St 
All things both great and 

small; 
For the dear God who Jo,·eth us. 

He made and Jo,•eth all." 

141 
TI1c l\lariner. whose eye is 

bright. 
\ Vhosc beard with age is hoar, ., 
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OUR 111rn.1·1'.M.:t. 1-'RO~I , ut: l"AS'I 

Js ~nc; and no.~ the \Vcdding· 
Guest 

Turned from the bnJ·~room"s . 
door. · 

1412 

He went like one that hatll been 
stunned. 

And is of sense forlorn: 
A sadder and a \\iScr man, 

I le rose the monow mom . 

~ 

': 
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